
; iJy tLa L.ko Loiels anJ villas con
gregate ihese are one and all briU- -
ituji-an- icsuve aweumes.

9 i .1, ..... J

PIIOPRIETOR. .

Tiiia house is open to the
'

. ....... u wj, r a. ..J iv ia w..
, , .. Hie feast was celebrated in the

- tlieon at Rome and was firmly estab--

v' lished by Pope Gregory about 830.. .

- ' Hallow-Even,,- or Hallowe'en, is the" - night of Oct.' 31. The idea otmakin g
the j festivities of the day partake of

e foruition of
dandruff
Lair soft and silken
and imparts a deli-cat- tf

but lasting per-fmn- e

' '

V Several mo-ntl-

ago H; y liaii-- - com- -

worshipers come, during the summerto ofFer sacrifices,: while alarger num-
ber of' pleasure seekers flivlr in

'ft

IT- -
; superstition ana t romance originated inesie, iront a!4 :parts of Germany,

Poland and the north of Italy. . WhatHost in the society of the amiable and

. wuu meocoicn, ana xoung America,
with his lore for fairy stories, witch- -

..,, craft, charms and.: mysteries gener
1 C1TTrv-n- r !

' PUBLIC GENERALLY ."V

I - for" , . V,

drummers Particularly,
1 .1.'- ... . : . it- v . , . ':' -

JUST LOOK ISEOE
nienced fa'hng OMt,"
and" In a fcv.-- we ejis
rrty liead Avus'ahnost:.
bald. -- I tri& nianv

o
tfl

- iu ly, eviaenuy mienos to perpetuate
- f h Hat '

.... W .. : ' . ,

OUR NEW.DEPARTMENT.Hallowe'en7 is like Christmas inas--
. . vrooa ' rooms, Tame xare' the verymuch as it , very informal and uni . j JfTe have just receiver! a new stork

: crt

GJ
-.- . yeraally observed. All the little Peter- - - et bnoes,.of all kinds, aod are offer- -

the wealthy, I never1 knew, for they
lived down on the lakeside in the ,'air
hut colony.? while I remained in, the
village high above the lake. . r r -

The.-ai- r huts'lr amUttlo wooden
dwelling fcr the t sun cure patients,
consisting, of one . large room, .which
has three. walls instead of four."5: Theflat roof of the bath house has beenenclosed by a tall fenceso that only
the sky is visible from 1 the inclosure.

I

0
01

remedioB, bntthoy did no good. Hinal- -
-- ly bought a bortle of Ayer'a Hair Yieor,
and, arter nsinj? only a part of tlie eon:
tmts, my head, was cter-- with"-- a

Jheavy growth of . hair. I rec6iuinend
: your prepftsardon a the best- - in : tiieworld," T. Mandtty, Sharon rove K3C
; -- f" I have used A yer's Hair Vigor for a
...number of years, and ithas always Riven,me satisfaotiou. It ia an exeeJIciifdrMH-- . .

est the markat will affo rd.."

CITARGrES MODERATE.
jnna, whose mother does not entertain' forthem, and who probably never re

. ug iuciu at remarkably j
XjO"w- - Prices.ceive any invitations except to go over

. van anu see nie wneneyer an oppor? io me jonnsons yard to Dtay, or to

. .IS IT CLOTHES ? r 1,

If so, we have them. ln rreat variety
bonghtjlirectYrm the ruannfacturer

and marked dow a smairprMt.v ' s

.When you buy a suit of-clot- hes from
uVan d they 4on i fit' wtf ' ha ve " a maa "

rif ht there,readv t rnake them fit in '

n short while. Dent buy clothing be
fore txamiuiug our stosk. ' ; V

unity afford, e l sm abo prepared; toi." can afford to set up a wash tub in the
prevents tiie hair - from
insures its vifmroim erowtli, and

Ketips tho scaln white rtnll-'rloit- "-- -xiere. wim heads" nnrpf nl lu- UaA t take care of horses, y?; y.t ; - -

-- wo make a Fpecialtrof -- Ladies andUents fine shoes wwe have ' Ladies
b hoes frpm $1.00 up to3.75, and

-- CFeutleraen' from, 41:75 to i n

coai snea or back kitchen and invite t 1 . . "J . ""-- v ...

irvui me not rays, eachun a woodenan tneir friends m the block to join
1 jvvm. L.LI.! - I C compartment, the patients frizzle ? for

about an hour or an hour and a half.The process is soothing, strance as it
mil eel confident that we can please

OKGAXIZED 1833.jnay appear. The sun god rewai-- d

nis devotees. - ' -- - ,

, SJary A. Jackson, Salem v Mass.
V-"1 'I'ave used Ayer'a Hair-Vigo- r lot

- promoting the growth of tho hair; andv tlunk it-- 'unfiqnaiod. Foi.storing tho
hair to jt orijjinal color, and for a dress- - --

X iugr, is cannot b Geo.'La Fever, Eatvn ltapiiin, Miclu . "
t"Ayr's Ha.'r Vi'or is a most excel-

lent preparation for the hair. I epcak
of. it from my own experience. " Its use
.proinohia the 'growth of-ne- w Jiair an "

--makes it glossy and soft; ' The Vicjor is"
also a ntire for dandruff 13owen.

jmow. and then a vmm nnila arra

.ucm iu uooumg lor apples. And theta
the young people I

A certain choirmaster in : the city
can tell of a rehearsal when Hallowe'en
came on Saturday, when outof a choir
numbering fifty-thre- e but two were
present, himself and. the organ "player.

As to the games to be played at a
Hallowe'en party, they are as numer
OU3 as they are ancient. The charmed

TISOmi FIRE AlVD MARI 0the divisions for a class of JUJ
and then a sigh over the heat esmn IXSCRAXCE C03IPAXY.

,
Ciistoiu-made'Clbthii- ifj. ."

" We ke p on Jind at all times a large f

and bsndsnne line nf samphs Mhich
we male up, every mit is warragted '
o fit n fiuo"ft-ile- , "- -,

Ifyou bave.fl.iiy old clothes that need

qujei ana sleepy and reposeful. Read

- vY-- rno shelf-vrornood- s jn stock.
" In f few weeks we.will put in a com.

plete Jme ot ,

;?f7zr5 FurnisTiing Goods,
Bilch as Shirts; Cotlar8jf'' CaffsJ

&c., .

tWe take this opportunlty of than k- -hg onr friends for their patronage m
..-t- past, and-bop- e by fair dcallne to

lnST Or mental tt o..4r IriAnumber seven rules the evening, and oI
C3isjorbidden, and indeed severely pun- - J . - 3--iu wuuung appie seeas or the kernels Assets

xvuwr juiiqiureiv - JllcArtnur, Ohio.' w
ri li are used Ayer's Hair Vigor foritho past two years, and tonnd it all itia;

t represented to be. It restores the natn- -
ral color to pray hair, causes- tlieLair

$530,000. BRHirng or l.nln bring them ha-'- jncnosen ears or corn the srirl finding
'.-:-: . ;uo uiguesi muiupie ot seven is de- - andTthey rc not loo- - far gone 'weINSTJRE3 AGAINST. ciarea tne leader for the evening. In

uy iieaaacne or exhaustion.Uninspired must be the drowsv obser-
vations that' mingle now and thenwith the bumming of the flies, and no
one attempts to break this rigid law.Even the execrations wrung from the

cauonake thun loot almost new awairi ' "- ippie seedsl two are said to signify au FIRE AND ZIGHTJVIJYG uon-- t iorrget our sfock of . -rijr wuuuing-- ; mree, a legacy; four. 111 e Fame.
auvuuuw exea.-weaim- ; uve, a voyage ours Trolyi

10 grew irecuy, and- - keeps it soft and
pliant." Mra.'-M.V-

. Day, Cohoes, K, Y,
- ' My father, at- - abont the age of fjfl v,
lost all the hair imm .the top of liis head.
After on month's trial of Ayer's Hair
Vigor the hair began coming;, and, in-thre- e

months, he had a flnft-'growt- h of"
hair of the natural colors V-- J, Cullen,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. . .

IIIrucrej-- s uy uie 4 persistent attacks of READT-- il ADE CLOTHIUG '--iuoa tuesea, six, rame as a public B. A.-hOE- & SONjpeaKer; seven, tne gilt mpstesired
bv the fin

; This old company, now more than half a cea-tnry- ja

successful operation, has paid ,

HUNDREDS, OF, THOUSANDS "

mese insects ought to be of the mild-
est character possible, considering theprovocation. Much bid to be endured.Chesnut3 are named and placed on

the fire. : If the nuts roast quietly it irom tne active colony that : had e
joneiia long and true friendship. If irfkor on misses to citizens of Jforth Carolina. - Issues Ja very eimpie aml concise policy, free of rettvlrestrictions, and.liberal, iu its ternis aud cou- -Iyer'slaDusnea themselves at the sun bath. :

During the last ten or twenty min-utes the; faithful are wrapped up in
blankets' like mummies: a teniH hath

iney nyaoout snappishly a quarrel is
prophesied;' If one or more bursts loss
of money is to be expected. Those and a rubbing follows, and then the

lonsr ' sufferinar one is rpUsoH w
" .PESPA11ED BY -

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., "Lowell, Mass,
:. Bold by Druggists and Perfumers. ' - - "

, W. IL MCCARTHY, Secretary. - ,

U JI. UIES,' District AgentJt
- Milton, ,NtC A. C fl. H UflTCRoniy ro repeat the process in the after-

noon. Throue4i tliA

ana inat keep moving are nhstable,
such as fly otf the shovel will remain
single another year,

36.an aPPe carefully so as not to' break the strip of peel, then throw the
paring over your right shoulder. As
it falls upon Jhe floor behind you itwill form the initial of the one vou. .VOVA S n u A 1

of the cool air in the morning and ofthe sun at middav.
advantage of the patient are said tooc-cu-r.

Dr. Rikli traces a la

has opened a full line of - - --

Staple and Fancy Groc ries,
Alorton101 frmerl7 ?cuPied b7 Dr. R i

Ybu will find y stock"

of ilInesses,neryous and otljer, to the
Want of vifforous skin aMinn oml v.

TO - "

. EUILD?
: It sol CM on rue foV estimates beforeconsequent strain on the other part ofrna 1v1tt ,1 xl. i , v. CQNSUM?T2GriSGOTPSv uwjr j uu me worK wruch tiie giving contract.- -SCROFULA

a' V- - -
BRONCHITISmm
COUGHS
COLDSTfce Obedient Elephant.

Some countries in A CI O on aIa
and if in need of anything in my bne cailo.In mm Wasting Eiseassa

i,am now located in Roxboro; and
am prepared to do any kiDd of .

Brick Work or . PiasterLg.
; My work . is guaranteed ; to Rive

pliant is made to carry the flag in bat--

iw jxuurjf. Aiiouier way is to mixwater with meal until a thick tlou-- h

is formed. Then write the names ofthree or four persons whom you likeoi e opposite sex on slips of paper,
and foldiug the papers, place them in-
side of a ball of the meal tfougb aboutthe, sue of & pigeon's egg. Then drop
these dough balls all together in abowl of water and await results. Ina short time one of these balb willburst open, and the paper containing
the name of your future husband orwife will float to the top of the water.

w well to leave one of the papers
blank, and if you have not met yourfuture spouse this paper will come out.All dreams upon that night are saidto be forecastmgs of what will reallyhappen. Bo to young people the eve
is one of interest, and any youth ormaiden anxious to peer into the misty
future should not hesitate tr t.

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many- - have gained one pound

per day by its use. -

Scott's Emulsion is "not a Becrei
remedy." It contains tho stimulat-i- n

"Dronert.ipa nt flii TT

rS w"ies Jennie B. Judson in OurLattle Ones. This is because the ele-phant is so tall and the soldiers caneasily see. the AaS flying from his
One of these elephants, which be-

longed to the Poona host was vrto

satisfactionT-an- d will be done prom ptly
GivemeatrtaL , r 1 on will alwflVS fin in o1. .... Ten day s spent in, the Northernties arnon the, . v - "--

x-
. . : oi.wa h good

hnatra very kind, but he would i phites and rjiirafKoT r t. rudder: MEAT, 'uucy uie oraer of no one except his MEAL.
One time, while a very fierce fig-li-t

was raeinc. tkn A

xiiver uu,- - tne .: potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLSjAS wilr.
uk, LARD,

r--;
.

SUGAE.-COFFE- E. :REMEMBER MFAGTURERS; lippRTERS a JOPBEOuitn :

various charms. "Stand, my brave beast, stand PIf a maiden stands before a mirror A moment later the mahout received
5oZ 6y allj)riigaists,'r

SCOTT &BOWKE, Chemists. N.Y." 'w11 Kl miunignt and eats " wouna ana leli to the ground.
- cue win see "cucaiuauueoi wound. the face of the one she loves looking

,
and .

a1- -

lu ivariL tne siy ies, quaUtiesand values.of such goods as are lequir--
edr bV.mV CUStomftrs nnrl T fl.af 4- - .c:

OCTOBEREMnirZJZ???', .... . "0uen ammai would not Fancy Stationary"jf-uow- n stairs backward luougn uie batUe raatxl fierce!at midnight with a lisrhted candle in around hun. The Poona sofrli i,
v 14th, 15th, 16th and self that I: have such a stock as will retne band and the midnitrhtvisitino-n- f feared they were bino--

-- The Original W!n3.
M. Uver Medicine, Esi'd
II.2cjliB, Prop', A. Q. Simmons Liv- - 17th. nect-credi- t on our. town and county. :invery popular with our young people. 6ti11 floating from the elephant'sThe accomplishing of the latter brino ck. ..

Yon will find ' - t .

. V Mr. CHIP B ARRETT
hereAleverpohte, aniBlwarB rendy towait on you. v

I)oa't fiarget the place to find :

J " ' CH. HUNTER.

xoe sure fullillment of vnnr lie., He never stirrwl n f .v i, cured IjrpreESTioN. BiLioi?SNc
thro"ffh to? thWnoke: th"

Sour Stoma
CWh a V K"4?S' Castor ii. e:

t : Ta-- f writes: "1 State Fair !ol"""- ouomu nave Dcen dead but
uonuine m jv;

I .ivrr Lf rl .

UY't'cA JmMmea had to subwitute

1 u"w engines cus- - r"""-,"- wmusion, listened patienttoms have been in vogue, but they are ior th voice of his master,repeated year after year, and it is SharP spears were hurled at him
Retimes to reflect that these a score of javelins his sides!same sports with apples were practiced 13 on? ears drippeS with blood, butby the young people over whom the he stood like a rock. .

Ciesars ruled having probably oriei- - "Come forward, my " crinH
2Sf festivafs hoi the Fbona captain; --ouV Sk-- sUH

Pomona.-BufF- alo Express. floats and the battle will yet bTours."
fliir ein' tdscouraeed and feadv to

--
. ift to a Bnti. "Ji at mmmon

CCiSfrj c,ne b"t t don't answer thebjwo J . purpose."

WJ, JOHfiSOl) & CO,
v;,; DEales '11 : "

Heavy and Fancy GroceriesV

-- Oar stock of Grocerfcs. Provisions

ONE CENT A MILE ! iu Tutner "nes,..! havebougttkTZ'V w Gr:e3 Editor 7X
i- , ' : ' Days; isj i xiuui tei-s-

, direct irom80 a W"" f your Li verMedtane, and have used half of it.It works h&a w,- -. r J- - 1 .r " "cant norettcr Liver Km. ..j It will lm the best Fair evertainly ap wore ol cuia'a mixture. And S;ap!e and. Fancy Family Supplies
are of the Best Qialit y and . ' ";

It is surprising how many articles r
r f0T.r the pressed forward,are forgotten and left in the hoteL" t
a i800 ,tune ey won the vifiaid mine host. "Every year or two 7 d put the enemy to flight,

we sell a lot. Among the last disposed uj1 t?eT 7 gathered around the
r Iicld iii the S.ntli.

iu tn!s way were 300 nightshirts. 50 " ouenng to lead himwhere he could be fed and cared for. The Success of the; last one5. , &Aim Diiws, over juu ia-- For Sale Dv
"

- '"
.

J. D. Mounts Druggist. Rox'orn K. Cuuk muuirn wmmH,,1 .i
fLO.TOTPRIGES.

Canned Goods. "

TTe keep a general assortment of these

the great centres ofDroduction atiHrIrf V Trim 1 1 m Guarantees it.SftiJu QreftYro WQnld nt move
ion. I will-n- ot "attemnt tomi . "v3fcci- - 3 voice..

J5!?2: never sPk in.

urucies or
l"1064 any kiD(1- - Besidls

these we canes, umbrellas, birdcages, bustles, coats, false hair andin one case a set of fnW wv, L 1
IMrt. GREAT agrictjltural; Indus- - tuo . viu'ious Kinus, names, brands &c hnf--

Kpoda, and will!! them as cheap as
anybody can sell thv aame quality. 4

; TRIA
irX ""a.fc"' great naste to aplace fifty miles away, where livedthe driver's little so'whom the elVphant knew and loved.
When the little W

--

V

n

If:

4 V

s

-- v.

SOCIAL FEATURES.
t other ihin$s that theycannot be enumerated. UnTessof greatvalue they are seldom called forMontreal Star.

- - Cheese! Cheese!! :
We hare tIo, largest stock t cheese

Tonre BOKmsneas, Sick Headache. Coiitt-paho-
n.

Malaria, liver Complalats, tafcotho eafe end certain reauxly, - mmf: ' "r. i'"iy mat ne was triad For Pierninm List and informatioD tuat. ba ever been brought to : thisaddress the.Secretry, Bjx 58, R .1 izh;
closeat verymarket, ond f will ."sell

prices,- -
r .. . -

Had Pared Qninces Before.
, ''Jol?n' dear," said bis fond wife.,jr0-- 7ouM sto? 111 e store on
jour way m town, and send me up apeck of quinces for preserves." :

All right,'! said John.

to examine my; stock; Now
Kair,Koad is ' a realitv T mnnco

' Iron Crowi of Lombardy.
When Napoleon I wasklne- - of Ttlof vr;i ..c,rrwne1 THE ODELJL

TYPE WRITER!
Lippincott's Magazine, he placed th'aPS?? i the,door sbe called iron crown of the kings of Lombardyupon his head with his ownforrT' j ' uear 1 wish you would

rn7natbe f too, and sendpackage of court nlas. f clanung, s JJieumerafl OrtT& mua a

. Country Produce. V

guaran tp p'ij . the higher mar
ket price; for -- all kinds "ot country
produce.' Butter iwdeggs a specialty.
Give us n trial before you sell ' ,

- - -- Cigars and TpbjaccoV --

We hav6 Jarge etock" oflthese ebods:.

. , ' b"-- ' u "qui la touch Pisf(5Sff and there
to P"? th,ose iace my

isn't a bit ocourt plaV wm huvthf (WELL TYPEler m we nousc--Someryi- lle

Jour- - D.QLLRWhU'fiu ami riTKrrif Ti?f?irnR toi win.

yvwarv wno touches"). This ae- -ST J the mottothe crown ancientowners, The crown tags 4
nal

If.'i1".r?atera' anrt $l5 "T lh SINGLE U.SiS
OIJKIL, warrantetl to do hotter worktban any

It combines StMPtTCTTV with nrnA-ari.TV. ISlIM I I flllTT O C --rtn'tt .1 V--i Tf " 1
irom thenarrow iron bandwhich is about three-eight- hs of anScg Of Uie very L.gt brands. kAU e oak isSPEED, BASB OOPBKlTioN, Jonior "P'-'Xi- UU11 JLLl XVOXDOl O as in auv fair trjHl, and we are confident thatv4yM aau one-tnt- n of an inch in other town withinUas no ink ribbon to bother tho operator. : it i

Waste of Shoe Leatlw.
It is estimated tliat there. areS.OOQ,-00- 0of people who walk aboutstreet daily, and in dofng

JEE W a ton of leather particle!
their boots and shoeiwould, in a vear. fnrm t.V5

uiicKness. you will bs satisfied. " '
. ,a raams -of ; fiftyseat, substantial,- - nsckel plated, perltctand adapted to all kinds ot type wriiinjr. Like

.1 liriRtinc nrpsa itnnvlnKii o.um nioon
Tradition says thut it was made outof one of the nails nA nf fvT . miles. . .

"'.Tin-Ware.- ''.;-
:

.ble manusenpta. Two to len copies can 1eflxion and aveZtnnJ??: iu.vie at one wrmnjr.v Anv inteliijrent person
1n become a IfOO'l nnarafm In twa dura. Wtt We have a solcndidsww.rf the leIiw,e ' nT,y nirator who can equal tbeResidence,

Church,
CameiBrw.

in-var- e, noth plain, and fancy, whiche)iahlfl

one inch wide and" W enouXto Ex-
tend from London to iTew. York iSa

comS?Jer,iUndfwhat itcsts
to $500'00a

we are offering at a fireal brKaiiuBSpecial inducements to Oealers.Gates, Posts, Siairs, Verandas, Roof
.Cresting, Tower Finials. ';;."--' f OP .; 1'H.TIinMpl: ntrinff 1 niVAm.Hfa '

sure-an- tx&miim t.hoau t.fUddreRn vouElL tvi'R WKITEIi to..ltookery liullUiag. , . Chicago, 111, j'Urchafingelsewhertf'.'1 - -keptJn the Cathedral ofcSlfe cl.t . conv IES. I have.fadded handsomertf0own oA00 Sold, io 5 BuILder8' ?rn Fronts, Columns, Sills,:
Lintels, ""Straps, Bolts, Rod3, Anchors.- -lime eninr tU " . Si yTJ&1 nges and pr.-Bent,'-

-- Parlor Suits; to be shinned wwr'a er sdfdr and Tea; .
VvTe biye a .fnll lino of the-- e ooda
whiclr we are .offodng. low down. Giro

m .. . jib mt a i w ria r noois, Tfinoow Guards and Shutters.1;
wniaierfamilias. "keens a Wn fnamel- - Within the btore House and Residence vl axu. v vv ,circuit isrthe LATEST

I mn crown," said"to ha. mem a test.Jr" tiAuta whom, withni twenty
m2L" ets -W a telo- - ' Wrlto as for Picture and Pr-ce-r , wreu. oena f r me. " session can be in a short lime, This 18 3 ' i . Ci

8 spiecdid stantf and I Mill rent the COIUDer.fiTlTTv PTiri Tl Al 1 f a Cr. 1 Tr lr l
'
. .Yours toerve, :

W.J. JOHNSQK. & CO.very reasonable price. Also ft bii comta X ' - ? JJait?&lllUU JL IIOPOabieieaMcnco. Aunlr to - Trt tvi --vm 4-- 4-- 1 J " - - .

- :Hanly Manufacturing Co.
D' , '

.
r Daltoa, Georsrla.

A Safe Investment
vw7viAU ojjjatruuttge 01 tne public.o. i i.iuiw.1,Trustee Tor minor children ":?

ef X. VV . K. Hiehmond,
- XIurdlo'sAlille,N.C!.

'f one. .h9h is guaranteed to bring
l?i il?.?! rlsult9! of case of 'St. 1

ftt One ftsraUlt.l.fm.U t.. i, . " fjOwieral aad KEEVOCS iKfiSriYl
JlWeakaesscf Body and Kiad, f4sPBH5"?.!?' y bay FroS our E- 'u iu nil mm

ill

v.ury :cespectlully, ; 1

::::hyi: : j : Rpxboro. isf.;c.
ADHLMSTRATOll'S 3V0TICE.iAS't-r- S

-- ,,u - ph o KoImkiv .u,aooT) run. ilTM.V...iLa5aI roe to on.
i 'H?6lfir9 a bottle' of DrKl og New Discovery t.,r Coneump-i"n- .

It is guiraoteed to brin roliet
Cwat, and Trade --Marks obtainettad ?T 1 1 r'S'""1 5'ifk. f f, 'J'f f"". tt all thir hwZ?1 it. Tnd eioXVin tjv:-r-y caaf, wiifo used Inr any afftc

L, 'eky notify all peroona holdintr eiaima
onor before the iSm day August 189L or thisno ice wiUhe pkad in bar ef thctrrecoywr
flid KB" Bg 5a5d hereby noU- -'

ion inroat, JUunes or uhes, ucb
m Consaiuption, Inflammation of the
LaojfR. Broochirw, Asthma, IFhooping

SSS 84l V.ia".'7 TOUT DdlH-nm- l .Cn, .
Sold lorS Hi. ..til HIIMIfB ISO'S IMEDT FOR CATABBII. Best

pertain. ForCold--
m

the Head it haTno eSIbis the 16tbrdayi A,VtV,86o ,'aJ,,uen.,
"" ' " It. SATTJiiKl" J KLT,

:-- r- Admlmetrator of VV , I . Sal terflekl. "

. . n x A
bis.'- - ir'u!,.!TJ, TSu4V' -l rim nut it ,W J.i.o.l- -

fown, eent free. Addre 'uuc cw. county, or

-- VOBRO. uronp, eic , ere. n u iipasant
td HiTefnhe to-th- ttp, perfectly

safe, J and can B'ways ; le depended
pon. Trial ton la free ht the Drug

Stores nf R A. Morton &Xe.t ondJ

--T nlM.AiLmvi"M,-,-- fhe WW.-A- to13. A 5 liI lo. ,.'. .I --"(""'u. r,lire rillOP. Pirru -- ... '
MBU IO V(WT 'nrA J P...

.
' f ; WASHINGTON, D. Q, IfST'Ta omoir w paina - 'n vvf i wmcn a sman particle is armlipri

; rw. au Bitot To. TI KMC 'W fa jtmw horn. Ar 9 miki ..4 .how ihw. to tboat J".u :

Ilk,. '

'S;:
"

-
A A.


